Introduction
============

The American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) guidelines for the treatment of pain in the perioperative period define postoperative acute pain as pain occurring in surgical patients following a procedure.[@b1-jpr-10-203] Every year, over 234 million surgical procedures are performed globally. Therefore, appropriate pain control after surgery is of great importance.[@b2-jpr-10-203] Research has shown that acute postoperative pain occurs in 80% of patients, with 86% of these experiencing moderate to severe pain.[@b3-jpr-10-203] Inadequate treatment of postoperative pain may affect the development of complications and prolonged recovery time and may increase morbidity and mortality.[@b4-jpr-10-203]--[@b6-jpr-10-203] Appropriate pain management contributes to a shorter duration of hospitalization, lower hospital costs, and increased levels of patient satisfaction. The World Health Organization and International Association for the Study of Pain consider treatment of pain as a basic human right, so it is not surprising that the treatment of postoperative pain is used as a measure of the quality of hospital practice.[@b7-jpr-10-203]--[@b9-jpr-10-203]

After recovery from anesthesia, pain management should be based on the patient's self-report to assess pain perceptions and cognitive response. A patient self-reporting of pain has been identified as the single most reliable indicator of the existence and intensity of acute pain and any concomitant affective discomfort or distress.[@b10-jpr-10-203] The pain management cycle includes not only assessment but also intervention and reassessment; these three comprise the cycle that has been a measure of the quality of care for some years.[@b11-jpr-10-203] However, it is unclear how widely those concepts are applied in vascular surgery perioperative care.

In 2012, the ASA published the latest version of its guidelines for the treatment of acute pain in the perioperative period.[@b1-jpr-10-203] Adherence to these guidelines within the field of vascular surgery has been little studied. Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the types of anesthesia and analgesia given perioperatively in serious vascular surgical procedures and to determine whether perioperative procedures adhered to the guidelines. Our main specific objectives were to analyze the number of patients who did not receive any premedication before surgery or analgesia after surgery, the types of analgesia that were provided to patients and its frequency, and the level of compliance with the relevant guidelines.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

We conducted a retrospective, cross-sectional study among patients who underwent vascular surgery in one institution, the University Hospital Split, Croatia, at the Department of Surgery, Division of Vascular Surgery during 2013.

We used the following inclusion criteria: patients who underwent vascular surgery, which included limb amputations, vascular bypass, varicectomy, embolectomy, aortofemoral thromboendarterectomy, creation of arteriovenous fistula for hemodialysis, carotid endarterectomy. Patients younger than 18 years or whose medical charts were unavailable were excluded.

Ethics
------

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University Hospital Split (Class 500-003/15-01/03, Ur. br.: 2181-147-01/06/JB-13-2). The Ethics Committee waived the need for patient consent owing to retrospective data collection.

Study protocol
--------------

We analyzed types of anesthesia and analgesia during and after procedures in vascular surgery and perioperative procedures. We compared the collected data with the current ASA guidelines for perioperative pain.[@b1-jpr-10-203] Data were extracted from physical patient charts. One author extracted the data. We used a formalized data collection instrument with a manual defining variables and abstraction procedures. We conducted formal training for data extraction and piloted data collection instrument before proceeding with data collection.

We retrieved patients' charts from the hospital archives and extracted the following data: age, gender, type and dosage of premedication, preoperative physical status according to the ASA classification,[@b12-jpr-10-203] type of surgery, duration of surgery -- surgical and anesthesia time, anesthesia type and dosage, postoperative analgesia type and dosage for each postoperative day, and the need for intensive care.

We followed the Summary of Recommendations from the ASA guidelines for the treatment of pain in the perioperative period to examine if the perioperative treatment conformed with the guidelines.[@b1-jpr-10-203] Based on these recommendations, we recorded the following information: whether the anesthesiologists provided training for healthcare workers involved in perioperative care of patients who underwent surgery in the department; whether pain intensity was evaluated before the operation and was recorded in the patient's medical chart; whether any information about the assessment of pain using standardized instruments was recorded in the medical charts; whether the intensity of pain was documented, whether any effect of treatment was mentioned, as well as side effects of therapy for pain; whether any multimodal measures for pain management were used (ie, use of at least two analgesics with different modes of action); whether acetaminophen was used for pain management; whether patients were placed in a separate room for postoperative recovery after surgery; and whether there was intensive monitoring of patients after surgery.

Raw data
--------

Raw data generated in the study are available in the open access repository Figshare (DOI: 10.6084/m9.figshare.3510233; URL: <https://figshare.com/s/790b362b29fb178c47ef>).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

We based our sample size calculation on the assumption that 40% of patients would not receive an analgesic after surgery. To obtain 95% statistical power, with an alpha value of 0.05, we calculated that 130 patients were necessary in each group. To compensate for potential missing data in retrospective chart review, we included all 501 patients who underwent vascular surgery during 1 year.

We coded data sets for each patient, anonymized them and extracted data into electronic datasheets. We assessed normality of data distribution using the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. We presented data as mean and standard deviation (M ± SD). We analyzed differences between different groups using *t*-tests or the Mann--Whitney test, depending on the normality of data distribution. Association between variables was analyzed using Spearman's coefficient of correlation. Missing data were reported in descriptive statistics, where relevant. We used GraphPad Prism statistical software for data analysis (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA).

Results
=======

Participants
------------

In the analyzed population of 501 patients who underwent vascular surgery during 2013, majority were men. The average age was 67 years (range: 28--96 years). The majority of patients had ASA status,[@b2-jpr-10-203] indicating patients with mild or systemic diseases ([Table 1](#t1-jpr-10-203){ref-type="table"}). Patients usually received spinal or local anesthesia ([Table 1](#t1-jpr-10-203){ref-type="table"}).

The intensity of pain
---------------------

Detailed examination of the patients' charts revealed that information about pain intensity was not recorded for the analyzed patients.

Monitoring after surgery
------------------------

Following surgery, 179 (36%) patients were admitted to the intensive care unit, while the remaining 322 (64%) returned to a regular ward. The average duration of intensive care was 13.5 hours.

Perioperative treatment
-----------------------

### Analgesia administered before surgery

Prior to surgery, 38 patients received analgesics. Excluding emergency procedures in which the patients were not able to receive preoperative analgesia, only 38 patients (11%) undergoing elective surgery received analgesics before surgery.

### Therapy before surgery

We found that 247 patients (49%) did not receive any treatment the night before surgery, while the remaining 254 (51%) received a variety of drugs, of which the most common was diazepam. Among patients undergoing elective surgery (N=351), the proportion who received therapy the night before their surgery was 72%. Records indicated that 209 patients (41%) did not receive premedication before their surgery, while others received diazepam, alprazolam, or midazolam. Among patients who underwent elective surgery, therapy on the day of surgery was given to 290 (83%) ([Table 2](#t2-jpr-10-203){ref-type="table"}).

### Pharmacological treatment in the operating room

During surgery, 160 patients (32%) received medication other than an anesthetic, most often atropine, metamizole sodium, and ephedrine. After the operation, when they were still in the operating room, 169 patients (34%) received medication, most often atropine or neostigmine, and 90% received more than one medication. After the operation, 332 patients (66%) did not receive any medication.

### Analgesic therapy after surgery

Following their return to the Department of Vascular Surgery for recovery, 85 patients (17%) did not receive any analgesia until discharge from the hospital. Patients who did receive an analgesic most commonly received metamizole sodium either alone or in combination with another analgesic. Of the 85 patients who did not receive analgesia after surgery, 50 (59%) of them underwent varicectomy. Of the 416 patients who received postoperative analgesics in the department, 214 (51%) had received one analgesic or more but on the first day only (ie, on the day of surgery), and 125 patients (30%) received only one dose of an analgesic ([Table 3](#t3-jpr-10-203){ref-type="table"}).

### Surgical procedures and analgesics

Among the 501 operations, 351 (70%) were elective and 150 (30%) were emergency procedures. The most common type of surgery during the study period was varicectomy (29%). The average duration of all procedures was 77.5±47.8 minutes. The operating time varied for different types of surgery. Vascular bypass procedures (166±60.3 minutes) involved the longest operating times ([Table 4](#t4-jpr-10-203){ref-type="table"}).

Duration of surgical procedure was significantly longer in patients who received analgesia than in those who did not receive an analgesic (81±49 minutes vs 59±39 minutes; Mann--Whitney *U*=1028, *p*\<0.001). A significant but weak positive correlation was found between the duration of surgery and the likelihood of receiving analgesic (Spearman *r*=0.236, *p*\<0.001). There was also a weak significant correlation between age and receiving analgesics; older patients more often received analgesics (Spearman *r*=0.194, *p*\<0.001). There was no association between patient sex and receiving analgesics (Spearman *r*=--0.039, *p*=0.379).

### Comparing practice with guidelines

We compared published guidelines for acute pain management in the perioperative setting with practice in the analyzed setting and found weaknesses in all domains of the guidelines. The hospital did not have institutional guidelines/protocols for pain management, and therefore pain management was purely clinician guided. Anesthesiologists did not provide any organized education for physicians or nurses involved in perioperative care. Healthcare workers did not record perioperative pain intensity on patients' medical charts. Information about pain therapy only occurred when such therapy was prescribed. However, we did not find information about adverse events of analgesia in a single patient chart. Multimodal measures for pain management were not used, and acetaminophen was very rarely used as a postoperative analgesic. There was no room dedicated for postoperative recovery, and patients did not receive intensive monitoring after surgery unless their condition was life threatening and they therefore needed intensive care.

Discussion
==========

Our results show that postoperative pain management following complex vascular operations was inadequate and pain intensity was not recorded in patients' charts in our hospital. Postoperative pain is one of the most commonly reported symptoms after surgery.[@b13-jpr-10-203] Although many effective interventions are available for the treatment of acute pain, most surgical patients experience acute, often intense, postoperative pain.[@b3-jpr-10-203] Studies have shown that 80% of patients experience acute postoperative pain, and 86% of them rate the pain as moderate to severe.[@b3-jpr-10-203] Some surgical patients experience postoperative pain that lasts for weeks, months, or even years after surgery -- much longer than the usual period necessary for tissue healing.[@b14-jpr-10-203] Not only is pain an unpleasant experience but it also increases the occurrence of complications and affects the outcome of treatment.[@b4-jpr-10-203]--[@b6-jpr-10-203] Today, it is considered that the appropriate treatment of pain is a basic human right.[@b9-jpr-10-203]

In our study population, the majority of patients received an anxiolytic the night before surgery and on the day of the operation. However, Beydon et al[@b15-jpr-10-203] consider that giving anxiolytics before surgery is not more effective than placebo. Research among patients who received general anesthesia and were given lorazepam, placebo or no premedication, showed that premedication with lorazepam did not improve the experience of patients, but was associated with a longer time for extubation and a lower rate of early cognitive recovery. This research casts doubt on the routine use of lorazepam for premedication in patients undergoing general anesthesia.[@b16-jpr-10-203] However, Scavée et al[@b17-jpr-10-203] investigated the impact of fear and anxiety on the outcome of vascular surgery and suggested that fear and anxiety increase the incidence of postoperative complications. Therefore, anxiolytics may have long-term beneficial effects.

Among patients who received some analgesia in the department, most received only metamizole sodium, although the current guidelines recommend multimodal treatment.[@b18-jpr-10-203] In our study, 26% of patients received an opioid analgesic alone or in combination with another analgesic, usually metamizole sodium. None of the 501 patients received the combination of acetaminophen and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, although it has been shown that this combination works better than either drug alone.[@b19-jpr-10-203]

Although epidural analgesia is considered the best method of postoperative analgesia for complex vascular surgery,[@b20-jpr-10-203] it was used in only 2.6% of the patients. Studies have shown that epidural analgesia reduces cardiac and pulmonary complications, length of stay in the intensive care unit, and the time of hospital discharge after elective surgery for aortic aneurysms.[@b21-jpr-10-203] Furthermore, although according to the Karanikolas et al[@b22-jpr-10-203] the best way of preventing the development of chronic phantom pain after amputation is the use of epidural analgesia or patient-controlled analgesia, starting 48 hours before surgery and continued for 48 hours after the procedure, none of the patients who underwent limb amputation in our study period received epidural analgesia. Following the operation in most hospitals, patients are placed in a room for postoperative monitoring, ie, a recovery room. Despite the large number of operations performed in the University Hospital in Split, it has no recovery room. As many as 64% of patients were returned to the Department of Vascular Surgery immediately after surgery. Katz and Kohl[@b23-jpr-10-203] in their study showed that a combination of quality care conducted in the post-anesthesia care unit can greatly reduce the need for admission to the intensive care unit. Therefore, use of a dedicated recovery room should reduce the number of patients requiring intensive care and associated treatment costs.

Our study was retrospective, and therefore it is impossible to know whether patients asked staff for pain medications once they returned from the operating room to the ward, or whether the decision to provide analgesics depended entirely on the healthcare staff. Even when analgesics are administered, it is known that undertreatment of pain can result from inadequate or complete lack of repeated reassessment of pain by healthcare professionals. Patients should be asked repeatedly about their pain intensity and whether they need analgesia. A study conducted among nurses revealed that, of all patient-centered activities related to pain, only 4% of activities included repeated assessment of pain intensity after providing an analgesic.[@b24-jpr-10-203] It is often necessary to reassess pain shortly after administering analgesia and, if necessary, to adjust the dose or type of analgesia.[@b25-jpr-10-203]

We also found a significant positive association between duration of the surgical procedure and the likelihood of receiving an analgesic. Thus, 98% of the patients who underwent vascular bypass surgery received an analgesic, while only 66% of patients received analgesia after varicectomy. These findings suggest that procedure-related factors may influence pain intensity and analgesic requirements, and this should be studied in more detail.

The fact that we found no data on pain intensity in the medical charts does not necessarily mean that medical staff in the department, including doctors and nurses, did not check the intensity of patients' pain. However, the fact that not all patients received analgesia after surgery suggests that staff probably did not assess pain intensity regularly.

We conclude that pain management should become a priority among healthcare staff involved in postoperative patient care in Croatia. Physicians are important in this process, but the role of nurses is also crucial because they can observe patients more often after the surgery, provide prescribed analgesics, and assess pain intensity regularly. Greater efforts should be invested in changing practice because it has been shown that there may be a discrepancy between what the healthcare workers say they did and what they actually did.[@b26-jpr-10-203] The presence of anesthesiologists only in the operating room may be part of the problem because anesthesiologists need to coordinate postoperative therapy in the department with surgeons and nurses. One of the recommendations of guidelines for postoperative pain management is the availability of an anesthesiologist for 24 hours after surgery for consultation with nurses, surgeons, and other physicians involved in the treatment of patients regarding the treatment of perioperative pain.[@b1-jpr-10-203] However, due to lack of staff, such recommendations are sometimes difficult to implement in the hospital environment.

All this contributes to the undesirable situation regarding pain management in the study setting. Suggestions for improving the treatment of pain include education of hospital staff, team coordination, communication with patients, and speed of action.[@b27-jpr-10-203] In addition to postoperative analgesia, research has shown the inadequacy of premedication and therapy the night before a procedure. One important reason for inadequate analgesia is often the lack of medical staff, and this is one of the problems present in the analyzed institution and already described in the literature as one of the problems indicated by patients seeking pain treatment.[@b28-jpr-10-203]

In the same hospital, earlier research in another surgical department also showed that pain was not adequately managed: among patients who underwent complex ophthalmic surgical procedures, 46% of patients did not receive any analgesia after surgery, and among those who received analgesic, 98% received only one dose of analgesics, and 93% of patients received analgesia only on the first postoperative day.[@b29-jpr-10-203] This is the only previously published study about the treatment of acute postoperative pain in the analyzed hospital. However, these data indicate that the analyzed hospital would benefit from implementing guidelines for acute perioperative pain management that should be applied in all cases.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study analyzing the management of pain in patients undergoing vascular surgery. Limitations of the study include its retrospective, cross-sectional design, which relies on data present in patient charts, and lack of information about pain intensity. Additional limitations may be related to the extraction of data from patient charts, since numerous processes can introduce bias.[@b30-jpr-10-203] Additionally, the study was conducted in only one country and in one institution. Therefore, this study may not represent the patterns of pain management in the specialty as a whole, but a number of previous studies in different fields have indicated insufficient pain management in surgical patients. Thus, we hope our findings will open a discussion about pain management in vascular surgery. Future studies on the subject should include prospective study designs and analyze pain intensity, patient satisfaction with analgesia, patient quality of life, and various factors that can impact pain in various vascular surgical procedures. Organization of work and attitudes of staff involved in provision of surgery, anesthesia, and other patient care should be examined to see what can be changed systematically to improve perioperative pain management.

Conclusion
==========

Based on our findings, we conclude that perioperative pain management in vascular surgery and adherence to perioperative pain management guidelines are inadequate in some centers. The studied institution would benefit from developing guidelines for perioperative pain management, adjusted to local conditions.
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###### 

Characteristics of the study participants

  Variable                                                                       
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------
  Gender, N (%)                                                                  
   Men                                                                           310 (61)
   Women                                                                         191 (39)
  Age, M ± SD                                                                    66.9±14.08
  ASA, N (%)                                                                     
   1: A normal healthy patient                                                   40 (10)
   1/2:                                                                          5 (1.3)
   2: A patient with mild systemic disease                                       143 (37)
   2/3:                                                                          42 (11)
   3: A patient with severe systemic disease                                     132 (34)
   3/4:                                                                          18 (4.6)
   4: A patient with severe systemic disease that is a constant threat to life   8 (2)
   Missing data                                                                  113 (23)
  Type of anesthesia, N (%)                                                      
   Missing data                                                                  3 (0.6)
   Local                                                                         41 (8.1)
   General                                                                       305 (61)
   Spinal                                                                        139 (28)
   Combined general and spinal                                                   13 (2.7)

**Abbreviations:** M, mean; SD, standard deviation; ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists.

###### 

Preoperative therapy

  Therapy the night before surgery   N (%)
  ---------------------------------- -----------
  None                               97 (28)
  Received medication                254 (72)
   Diazepam, 5 mg                    251 (99)
   Diazepam, 10 mg                   2 (0.8)
   Alprazolam, 1 mg                  1 (0.4)
                                     
  **Premedication**                  **N (%)**
                                     
  None                               61 (17)
  Received medication                290 (83)
   Diazepam, 5 mg                    217 (74)
   Diazepam, 10 mg                   32 (11)
   Midazolam, 7.5 mg                 41 (14)
   Midazolam, 2 mg                   1 (0.4)
   Alprazolam, 1 mg                  1 (0.4)

###### 

Postoperative therapy (some patients received multiple drugs)

  Drugs received in the operating room                   N (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------ -----------
  Without drugs                                          332 (66)
  With drugs                                             169 (34)
   Atropine                                              152 (90)
   Neostigmine                                           148 (88)
   Diklofekan                                            13 (7.6)
   Metamizole sodium                                     10 (6)
   Tramadol                                              1 (0,6)
   Chirocaine, fentanyl                                  1 (0.6)
                                                         
  **Postoperative analgesia at the department**          **N (%)**
                                                         
  Without postoperative analgesia                        85 (17)
  With postoperative analgesia                           416 (83)
   Metamizole sodium alone                               241 (58)
   Metamizole sodium combined with other drugs           98 (23)
   Diklofenak                                            23 (5.5)
   Diklofenak combined with other drugs                  33 (8)
   Tramadol                                              11 (2.6)
   Tramadol combined with other drugs                    93 (22)
   Morphine alone and combined with other drugs          4 (1)
   Ibuprofen                                             4 (1)
   Ibuprofen combined with other drugs                   10 (2.3)
   Pethidine alone and combined with other drugs         4 (1)
   Epidural catheter (chirocaine, lidocaine, fentanyl)   11 (2.6)

###### 

Type, duration, and postoperative analgesia of different surgical procedures

  Type of surgery                                Frequency, N (%)   Operating time in min, M ± SD   Anesthesia time in min, M ± SD   Postoperative analgesia, N (%)
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------
  Amputations                                    31 (6.2)           47.4 (13)                       72.2 (16)                        28 (90)
  Vascular bypass                                47 (9.3)           166 (60)                        212 (71)                         46 (98)
  Varicectomy                                    147 (29)           49.4 (16)                       76.2 (20)                        97 (66)
  Embolectomy                                    4 (0.8)            71.6 (10)                       101.6 (10)                       4 (100)
  Femoral artery thromboendarterectomy           22 (4.4)           112.2 (55)                      145 (57)                         20 (91)
  Arteriovenous fistula                          2 (0.4)            --                              --                               0 (0)
  Aortofemoral thromboendarterectomy             98 (20)            100.4 (25)                      135.4 (30)                       96 (98)
  Emergency amputations                          114 (23)           48.7 (18)                       68.3 (16)                        97 (85)
  Emergency vascular bypass                      1 (0.2)            --                              --                               0 (0)
  Emergency embolectomy                          30 (6)             73.3 (26)                       99.6 (38)                        24 (80)
  Emergency aortofemoral thromboendarterectomy   5 (1)              88 (28)                         110 (24)                         4 (80)
  Total/average                                  501 (100)          77.5 (48)                       105.8 (56)                       501 (100)

**Abbreviations:** M, mean; SD, standard deviation.
